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N tOO lntltntiotts. 
lJa£blne :fO):' nla.ktH� .i:!Jnl el'Y Rnd Sand 

Paper. 

A machine has been project�d by Mr. Gil
bert Gonies, of Troy, N. Y., for the rapid 
and economical manufacture of sand and eme
ry paper. It embraces the whole pr ocess of 
grinding- the sand, glass and emery and ap
plying it to the making of the paper in otle 
macnJ.rH�. It �\\-111, therefore, be of great ad
vantage to ITlanufacturerg to have the \vhole 
apparat u" thus connected and combined to
gether in a neat and compact manner. There 

is one thing to which we would. desire to di· 
rect attention in the gl' inding of such substan
ces as sand, plaster, snuff, glass or emery for 
manufactm'ing purposes, viz. some pprfect ap
paratus t o  prevent the fine dust from destroy· 
so many lives of operatives that atten] to the 
machinery. 

New Last l\laelllne. 
Mr. E. vY'bber, of Gardiner, Maine, has 

invented a new machine for turning irregular 
surfaCeS and duplicating copies of lasts, &oc., 
upou a principle entirely different from those 
in common use. This machine has not a pat

t��ll to ta1ro lnel'Dly n d"pl:i-c<:l.�Q,b\.1t h�fJ lOlimply 
a block of wood or iron as a gauge for a cone 
of saws by which the last is cut out in a very 

I simple and perfect manner. . 
Machines for turning irregular surf aces are 1 

not new, as may be seen from some of the old 
Encyclopedias, but there IS much abollt the 
arrangements which Mr. 'Webber's machine 
new, at least in the manner in which the prin· 
ciple is appplied. 

-----------------

Inlprov{',ment in the PoW'{a� Loom.. 
Mr. R P. Cunningham, of Abingtoll, says 

the Norwich (Conn.) Courier, has for some 
time past been at work upon an i rr.p fOvement 
which promises, so far a� we can judge, to 
be of no small importance to manufacturers. 
The improvement consists mainly in this, 
that with a given amount of power, any ordi
nary loom can be made to do much more 
work with, than without the i m pr ovement. 

If we are rightly informed, the average 
I speed of the power loom commonly in me, 

is about 100 plcks per minute, while the im
proveti loom will bear a variation in speed 
very much below or above-even as high in 
cases as 200 picks per minute ;-and Mr. 
Cunningham is entirely confident that a loom 
with his improvement rr,ay be mcrea�ed In 
speed from at least 15 to  30 pel cent, without 
any increase of breakage of yaT", or wear and 
tear of machinery. 

[It would be well in all cases, in describing 
improvements on the power loom, especially 
in relating the number of shots thrown per 

minute, to mentioE the quality of weft used, 
wbether 20's, 36's OJ' 40's or GO's, and also the 
number of picks in the glass. We do not 
care how well a loom may be constructed, 
we defy a weaver to make any IT.ore than 80 
picks per minute, with some kinds of weft 
but we know of some lool'[.� 'Norking at this 
moment averaging 30 per cent, above the av
erage speed mentioned in the above para
graph, with good weft -En. 

.J!}lIptographlc (;ompass. 

New �ntre BOll. I forward you a sketch ot a simple instru-
Mr. Arthur Hust@n, of Bristol, ?I1aifl€, has ment for drawing ovals, which I made seve

invented a vefY simple and conveniBut Mitre ralyears ago from an old wmk, and which 
Box most excellently adapted to saw bevils only requires to be know n, to come into gen

correctiy and quickly to any angle It will be e.ral u .se, �s from its simplicity and.ready ac
a good companion to the Joiner and Mill- hon, It �J!l be fou nd at great servIce to �he 

wright and Cabinet maker, and can be got up perspective draughtsman. The constructIOn 

at a small expense. It is well adapted forcut- \ is s.o simple, as not to require a. Jetailed de
ting mouldings, &c., and no doubt will yet scnph�n. To use :t, s�t the pomt of the leg 
be much used by warkel's in wood. 'Ve will on '""lllch the penCIl shdes, III the centre, and 
be able to give a more length\' description in the pencil to the half breadth of the eclipse, 
another number along with a� engraving.- then extend the steadying leg until the pen
Measures have been taken '0 secure a ]latent cil, as in the position in the figure cuts the 

length; steady the instrument with one hand, 
and with the oth er turn the pencil round, al-

for the invention. 

Improven1etlt in the Turtling Lathe. I l owing it te slide up or down its guide, so as to 
Mr. Joseph Willard , of Grafton, Mass., has I keep the point pressing lightly on the paper. 

made a very ingenious and simple i mprove- It must be clear that the figure described by 
ment in the Turning Lathe. It consists of a the revolution of the pencil is a perfect 
cellar to be atta�hed to the arbor of the pul- ellipse, as it is an oblique section of a cylin
ley to hold and adj �st axletrees for turning, der. When the ellipse is very long, this in
and which o perates very correctly and beau- strument will not answer well, but for a large 
tjfull,r. proportion of those which occur in perspec-

--------.--� .. ��- five, it will be found very usefltL lU this I 
A 

,
NeW' �1l1S,leaJ. 11l8tr,,, ... ent. 

, .  i can speak from experience. 
The Saturday Conner, oj Phlladelpma, I h h b th 1 ' d t . . ave s own 0 egs a( apie o reC€lve states that the celebrated .Eohan attachment 

h 
'1 d h .' d'/r t 1 th t e penel , an t age 0] 111er en eng s, as to the Piano, which was invented by the late 

it will he mOle convenient than the old form Mr. Colemall, has been constructed in a dis -
tinct form from the Piano, and is now sold as 
a separate instrument. It may be justly con

sidered, in thi8 form, a chUl'ch instrument, 
and will be a most acceptable affair for those 
who are conscientious with regard to the ordi 

nary Piano. It makes a hands0me "ieee of 
furniture, and may be constructed to stlit the 
taste of the purchaser. 

NeW' Propeller. 
A new mode of prop�lling steamerd has 

been invented by Mr. Benj. Barker, of Ells
worth, Maine, which appear� to be a great 

improvement, as it is a combin ation of the 
screw and paddle wheel, and named the Incli

ned Tortltolts Paddle Wheel. 

NeW' Lire Bea.t. 

The British Admira:ty have adopted the use 
()f life boats made of:'l. stuff called Kamptu .. 
eas, invented by Lieu\. Lucas of the Navy.
It is a close combination of ground cork and 
India Tubber. 

with one round leg, if the ellipse is wanted 
nearly circular. 

This engraving is sufficiently minute al�d 
�lear to explain itself, and will only require 
good workmanship to malie it a most perfect 
instrument. 

Yours, &c., G. S. 
[We have seen a drawing of the above in

strument before, but we presume it will be 
new to many of our readers.-ED. 

Aspbalte Felt Roofing. 
T. J. Croggin has secured a patent from the 

English Government for Asphalte Felt. He 
describes it as principally made of hair, C01'l1-
pletely saturated with asphalte, without pitch 

. tar flf rosin, and conseq uently more durable, 
a good non �onductor of heat, entirel,r imper
vious to rain, frost and snow, and superior to 
all other descriptions of roofing on account of 
its lightness, elasticity, economy and durabil
ity, because it lJilay be laid on by un practised 
persons. 1:8 price 1 penny the superficia 

foot, or 9 pence the square yard,-and it may 
be mataufactuJed of any required length, 32 
inches wide . 

[lVe are not able to state whether this is 
native asphaltum or retinite, or a new compo-
sitiorl.-En. I 

New Wnslling lliachine. 
We like to see some attention paid to ma

chi nery for abriging the severe labors of the 
good bousewife. In ancient days, the gentle 
female, as is now the custom in barbarous na
tions, had to grind all the food for the family. 
This was very severe labor and the man who 

I invented the first meal mill was a great bene- LIST OF PATENTS 
factor to the human race. The invention was ISSUED FROM THE UNITEn STATES PATENT 
so much este.emed by an ancient poet, that it I m'FICE, 
was the subject of olle of hIS sw eetest songs. 

I 
For the week ending Jan 18, 1848. 

A good washing machine we think should be To Starr Fau'child, of Trumbull, Conn 
as indispensable a piece of household. furni· for I mprovement in ha nging Carriage Bodies. 
tnre as a pot, or a pan-the washing of clothes Patented Jan. lB,1848. 
i!! just as essential to health as the eating of To George Wood, of Boston, Mass., for im
bread. We never expect to ;;ee a machine so provement in Folding Shower Baths. Paten
perfect as to wash lace or fine mushns. The ted Jan. 18, 1848. 
human hands in some thi ngs will stand unap- To vVilliam Jackson, of Syracuse , N. Y., 
proachable, but fo�' washing common clothing for improvement In 'Cooking Stoves. Paten
safely and easily, we think that Messrs Whit- ted Jan. 18, 1848. 
man & Pratt, ot Weedsport, N. Y., have in- DESIGNS. 
vented a most simple and beautiful washing To William P. Cresson, S. H. Sailor, Jacflb 
apparatus. The motion is rotary and can be Beesley, D:Wld Stewart, of Philauelphia, Pa., 
easi ly pre?ared. Measures have been taken for Design for Stoves, (having a�signed their 
to secure ajla!e[l�'_, 

_______ ,__ right to William P. Cresson, aforesaid.) Pa. 
Improvement In Casting Plpu. tented January 18, 1848. 

Mr D. Y. Stewart of Montrose, Scotland' i . To Elihu Smith, of Albany, N. Y., f or De

has taken out" patent in Britain for a new sign tor S toves. Patented J�n. 18, 1848. 

mode of casting iron water or gas pipes, or o
ther cylindrical tubes, by which a far more 
superior material is produced, at a much less 
cost than the usual method. The mould con
sists of a perpendicular cylindrica l iron box, 
of the required size, with a shaft i1l the cen
tre, longer than the rr.ould, and communica
ting with the machinery above, by which it 
is kept revolving, and, as it revolves, it grad
ually rises. At the bottomol the shaft is an 
instrument which may be termed a " presser" 
or rammer," consisting of an iron 1;,lock hav
ing inclined tabular faces; of such smaller di
ameter than the box as to leave the sand of 
the required thickness for the mould. On 
feeding the sand at the top ot of the bo x, it is 
distribu ted towards the sides, and the shaft 
or rammer gradually revolving and rising 
press it with great lorce against the sides of 
the box, leaVIng the mould finished and per
fectly cylindl·ic al on its arrival at the top, 
ready for the ins ertion of the core. The a
mount of p:'e�sure against the sides is regula
ted by means of a counterpoi$B "eight. 

The following are the advantages claimed 
by the patentee :-1. A perreetly stra ight cy
lindrical pipe of uniform thickness. 2. No 
parting of any kind. 3. Dressed at one half 
the ordinary cost: 4. Less sand used than in 
any other way, and consequently easier dried 
if required, 5. The casting and sand easier 
removed from the boxes than in the ordinary 
way 6. The flasks, or boxes, better calcula
ted to resist the F'ressure of the metal than 
any now in u se. 7. This method is the best 
for casting pipes perpendicularly that has hi
therto been e mployed. 8. The greatest rec
ommendation of all is, the simplicity of the 
apparatus which requires the atten tI On of a 
boy only; who, vtith the machine a; at pres 
ent working, turns out easily six pipes of six 
inches bore per hour. Two mil es of water 
pipes have been laid by the patentee at Mon
trose, and the town council passed hiH\ a vote 
of thanks. 

First Patent lfe.£ Water Con-yeya;nce. 
In 1716, Mr. Hugh Middleton, a citizen, 

and goldsmith, having obtained a patent, he 
brollghl water by means of pi pes into all tfie 
streets of London. 

Tripoli. 

A mineral, pronounced by geologists to be 
pure Tripoli, has been discovered in this coun
try, and i� now being manufactured by a com
flany formed for that purp�se For cleansing 
the surface of glass, or removing the oxide 
from metals, it is certainly without an equal. 

Windows can be cleansed with this artIcle 

with one hal f the labor that is required with 
water, and thB work is done much more ef
fectually.-Ca!flbridge, _il1.ass., Citrflnicit. 

We should be glad to Jearn where it is lIla
nufac!ured.-En. 

INVEN'I'OR'S CLAIllIS. 

(;hlllmeys. 
By John B. Kelsey, of Newburyport, Mas�. 

Improvement in cpnstmction of chimneys. 
Patented 11th September, 1847. Claim-I 
am aWare that for the pmpose of preventing 
chimneys from smoking, the external ail' has 
been heated and made to pass into them above 
the throat of the fire-place. I am aware al
so that a chamber has been made in the rear 
of a fire-place and jambs for heating air to be 
admItted into a rOQm for heating it, and that 
said chamber has communicated with the ex
ternal atmosphere, or that of the room or cel
IaI' below, by means of pipes. I am aware 
that the air to be warmed has been introdu
ced between the mantel and arch of a chim
ney, such having been the subject of a patent 
granted to one Joseph Gilbert on the thir
teenth day of November, A D. eighteen hun
dred and forty· four. r therefore do not lay 
claim to :;my such modes of preven ting chim"
neys from smoking, as separately considerad, 
but that which I do claim is, First. The com
bination ot the air chamber in rear of the 
back and si.les of the chimney, or any part 
thereof, with the inlet air pipes or passages, 
and out,let pipe leading into the room, the 
said pipes having dampers in the valves in 
the manner a� described. And for the pur
}lose of distrii>utin", the heated air, and u1ing 
part of it forthe chil1,ney and part for heating 
the rOOlL, I cl;unl. the combination of the two 
separate chambers cal'd their respective in
let and discharg'e pipes, valves, &c., as arran
ged and made to operate together substantial
ly as spec ified. 

(;mnposltlons ror �lachlnery. 
By Philip Zeber, of Heading, Pa., John 

Hancock of Philadel p hia, Pa, and Patrick S 
Devlan of Readitlg, Pa.. Improvement in 
Compositions for lubricating Machinery. Pa
tented 11th September, 1845. Claim-What 
we claim as anI' invention and desire to se
cure by Letters' Patent is the combination or 

admixture of water, sal soda and gum traga
canth, the ingredients herem named, in the 
manner and for the purpose as herein specifi

ed. 
door Knob!. 

L R. Livlllgston, John J. Roggen and Cal
vin Adams, of Pittsburg, Pa., for improve
ment in the shanks of Door Knobs. Improve
ment added Dec. 11, 1847. What we claim as 
our additional improvement is the connecting 
the respective shanks of the knob to the lock 
by means of the tooth in the halved portion of 
one shank fit ting to an aperture in the hal ved 
portion of the other, and confined to each by 
the tumbler, the tube projecting from the side 
of the lock, a.nd the escutcheon secured to 

the door, combined and operatmg with each 
other. 
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